Textile Exchange Suspended and Withdrawn Certifications
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Below are the companies that have had their certification to a Textile Exchange standard withdrawn for violation of our requirements. All standards are included in one document because a violation of one Textile Exchange standard likely results in a suspension or ban from all Textile Exchange standards. Similarly, Textile Exchange works closely with the [Global Organic Textile Standard](https://www.globaltextiles.org/) (GOTS) and a suspension or ban by GOTS may be considered by certification bodies as reason to apply a high-risk designation to that company if applying for certification to a Textile Exchange standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of company</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Decision Date</th>
<th>Action valid until</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exim World Trade</strong> B/2, Shivdhara Society, Arbuda, Nagar Nr. Manglam Society, Odhav, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 382 415, India</td>
<td>Two-year ban</td>
<td>Forging GOTS transaction certificate. CU Inspections &amp; Certifications India withdrawn for both GOTS and OCS: Licensing number PRJ 857548</td>
<td>January 2, 2019</td>
<td>January 2, 2021</td>
<td>Active Ban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ningbo Belleview Ringo Imp. &amp; Exp. Co., LTD</strong> No. 146 Building 22, No. 818 QiMing road, YnZhou district Ningbo, China</td>
<td>Two-year ban</td>
<td>Issuing fake transaction certificates (OCS and GOTS) and changing composition of products by replacing cotton with viscose. Ecocert certificate numbers:  - EGL/140115/582855/1  - EGL/140115/573913/1</td>
<td>August 1, 2018</td>
<td>August 1, 2020</td>
<td>Active Ban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lingxian Hengfeng Textile Co., LTD.</strong> LingXian Shandong Economic Development Zone No., 1 Beihuan Road Dezhou, ShandDong Province China</td>
<td>Two-year ban</td>
<td>“Recidivism for issuing fake TC &amp; the attempted bribery of the client”. No communication was made with Ecocert during the appeal period. Ecocert certificate numbers:  - EGL/120972/724736/1  - EGL/120972/725235/1</td>
<td>April 9, 2018</td>
<td>April 9, 2020</td>
<td>Active Ban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Exchange Suspended and Withdrawn Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **The Delta Composite Knitting Ind. Ltd.**  
Zarun (South) Kashimpur  
1700 Gazipur  
Bangladesh | Two-year ban | Producing and forwarding a forged transaction certificate (number 288041/500355) in the name of CU Inspections & Certifications India. Delta Composite was certified by CERES-Cert, the certificate was withdrawn on January 29, 2016. (licensee number CERES-0138)  
Ban was withdrawn based on investigation and request from CERES-Cert dated September 27, 2016 | January 29, 2016 | January 29, 2018 | Ban withdrawn on September 27, 2016 |
| **Joong Dong Textile Co., Ltd (Organic Mom)**  
1501 STX V-Tower, 371-37Gasan dong,  
Geumcheon-gu zip: 153-023 Seoul  
KOREA (South) | Two-year ban | Severe violations of OE (and GOTS) criteria including deliberate misuse of the OE (and GOTS) logo on non-certified products. (previous license no. CU 810426) | August 20, 2012 | August 19, 2014 | Expired |
| **Yousaf Weaving Mills PK**  
7/1 – E-3 Main Boulevard  
Gulberg III  
Lahore  
PAKISTAN | Two-year ban | Strong suspicion of severe fraudulent activity and the missing cooperation to clarify the issue. Company was suspended by IMO (previous certificate no. 100400) | June 30, 2011 | June 29, 2013 | Expired |
| **Anhui Skyworth Co Ltd**  
Room 102, NO. 8 Apartment,  
Liuyuan,  
Garden in Rosy Clouds,  
Hefei Economic Zone, Anhui  
CHINA | Indefinite Ban | Forging an IMO conformity and transaction certificate for GOTS product using a forged OE standard logo (28431/7552/2/1of1);  
Must contact Textile Exchange for ban to be lifted. | March 24, 2011 | Must contact Textile Exchange for ban to be lifted. | Active Ban |